
24 February 1964 

CASTRO OUTLINES FISHING FLEET PROBLEMS 

Havana Domestic Rad:l.o and Televi.sion Serv.;.ces in Spanish 1445 CM'!' 21 February 1964--F 

(L:!. ,r,c: intervieW wi t:. 5'id.e;l Castro whil~ awal t1ng the ti\rrlval of the released fishermen) 

(Text) A.."1nouncer: Here eomes Maj. F:l.del Castro, who 1s noW coming ¡mo 15 receiving, 
as ~rou can hear, a war'l1l. ova tion (sparse applause h!ard), We have Jl'laj. F:l.di!!l Ca,:; tro 
herc , riJ.ajor, yshat do you thlnk 01' the arri-¡ral el' these Cubans? 

Castro : Good. 

Announcer: Thcrc nas (;. large ero.rd here last n..-1.ghL 'I'he;!" dld not come today beGause 
tbey 2cl'e vorlcing, bu t the avenue and dock are comp1etely filled--(Castro interrup"G3) 

Castro: I rJave heen .satching over televlsion .cor sorne t.iu,e this mopnj.ng. ¡ think 

you él.re doine; a gOGd jobo A very lnteresting reporto Of course, 1 have llo-ced s01T!e 

shor t comíngs, 


An.l'louncc~r: \'¡ha t? 

CaRtro: For example, yon speak of th1.s incid~nt anO. no one has spcke:n of the prosp~cts 
.,:'or thl': dev~~lo~)m",nt O~' the fishing f1eet, (alli10\ll1Cer ti"1.es to int .~r7'upt 1 ..1 selí' 
d~fen<; e '··· ed.) The oL"1 gin of all tl'ds, 8.nd oí' the d1..t't1c;v~ ti es we must overcome, 01.' the 
obsta cles, the err~rs, and all t hat. 

A."1!lOUE c~r: 1 was cv >!m speólklng wl th somc boys th~re--

Castt'c: (fe~f wOl'ds lnc!iscl n c t) 1 c::tn sreak of this- .. (a!1noun ce:r . nter~'l :p:~s} 

AnnOUIl<:er: O':' C01'\).'31} . \11th pleiJ.5ure--(Cas'cro jr!teI'L'upts) 

Cas tro: Topi es of ~lhi eh I had a c,eT'ta.ln compulsion to s peak. 1 wan v~,ci in SP 0 a.4: of 
SOl1le tl1..ir.gs - - 1'::. rs t, t he history of the dt:ve opmer:t o.i' this í 'l s h ng .i'l ~e . 11". the 1'irst 
pl ;:'. -:; e ; 1 cou:l.d t,~11 yC>t~ 'chat with the char'•. cte r.:':.E t ic myop1 ~ 0 1: s a niE-. o.!. !':l. C ~. als ~, " t .e 
·,·e '¡c¡J.'.lt:l on--1 n s om CHses it i s n mat t Hr of p,e0pl e wl t h ve r 'Y goo i n ':;entiorls L' t , rho 
a r \! 'l e )?JT n~ ~!.'o~I-" r,j'.n ded - ~'!olel 1 , t h e ÚE:velopmen t o";' t lie inhiLg leet Na" VCr'y 8101'1. A 
:&\0: "-ruall s h: ps " e l'e-; oel ng blU:!' t w1 ;0.0 1-' t u tll l !rlng aL the i'~' _ p" ssi bl 1 i -el s 'l<'e h ar.. 

ut'. t l l a t <J. gi ve::t raCimen {; th~ ne cessl t,~ o.f gi v::'n g i t se1'1oTl.5 l mp e rus w~s cO (1sider'~d, 
uslng tr. t: .d..t o r to rne ex.l s i;tng to bul1d stdp_ l1 ~ re . tú bUJI s hl ps a ruad . At. tht! 
beg:l. ll.n~, :1g 01.' 1 st ye ó1!' a nd Che en d .I f the- prev1 0US year , a .cecrganiZlltHm o ;: the flshing 
ol'g af'':'. z & t i ons wa:; under take . ~nstead 0 f .¡¡ J.:'~ :>);l,"*.p~ t.\l. ¡:'e ~g b~ i t l(AS 

planned t I:. pul Id 50 . nd the effo:'t5 r e Ui ¡"é f Ol' t h a Gons tr c:tion oí t;hos e 50 ship~ , 


"Rh1ch~heg~n to ~be '~pleted at t h e e~d"6t l ast yea r and t~e beginrd hg o f t hl s, be gan [;0 


be made. 'l'he t'1.rst srdps have Il~ :re.dy begttll to be ~omp1 ~ ¡; ed . 

.¿ 

But we found that wi th the shlps approaching com;p¡' et:l.on" 1;.hore Were t\;O prohlems~ í':1.rs t , 
tñe o-rg n ~ M: ~ ot f1.~ liad _ de, ~ oJ,u tel,. no e Uo t~ f ÓJ:' .tlu! tOI'lll~tion. f 
cadres oro t h e train1n&.,of :crewmen. :f'j¡ e rmen , mach1nists. or navi gatol'S . Then. a s oheo1 
we had organized 1,r. Glron was found by us es- e .0 l e t i Lbandon eá.. We ha tried to 
g1 ve impetus to two 50ho01s, one In V'a dero--a sea sohool--and ano ther i n Giron. They 
are r~ow concentrated (presumabJ.y me s merged--ed.). We had a b0y the!'e as c'tl.rel ct:cff't 01: 

~ ~ :o.;
the SMo(}l wha lfa a real frau.d~ . he ~5 not sol ely respons1. l--e . e F!s~n.$ 

~I'!'ls~ tu·t and the ClQm-rade s a t,'. the ,head, q~ p.he .JI1a.h:1.rl:$. Inst.1.~te We • SO t e 
reS onslble. In the m!ddle ot thls year c.as heardL for example. we found that all the 
boys were on vacatlon . 

Announcer: Al1 the boys on vacat1on? 
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Castro~ Yeso The slüps We1.'e be~.nb co¡;¡pll'lt~d und the. boys wcre 01" vacation. The 
direc~()r .01' tbe sc}l(,ol ~~ to be c aI1&,ed, a <!omplcte reol'ganlzaUon had to be , carri.ed 
out, and We h~,d to ftnd a.n e1'ficie.nt 9lrector and ' S"S e a new c ...11 rOl' personnel. 
One of the dl1'ficul t things was to get pe:1'80~e-1 1'01' wO'rk' at sea. Then .Ie 1'ound that 
the ships were be-nT omp1-eted- and they had net concerned themse1 ves abou t the 
aUX,111ary ships 1'or the 1'lshlng--I am qulte well ln~or~ed on al1 this be~ause 1 haVe 

-.¡);u~c1p. ~ . ~ pm MOSct the f'irst day in the drama1:ic ~v:~ts oí the or~anization o l a 
1'lshing fleet, because 1 have alwa ~l-1; eved hat the question 01' thc sea i5 o.e of 
the tlling :tn \I111ch we hólrve more pess1.bllitles. 

Announcen \o/ell, this aggression, 1 think, has Just:t1'ied--

Castro~ Rold en, hold on, (lilughter) we are golng to speak of other thlngs that are as 
bad as the aggressions. Fish1ng does more harm than the aggresslons. 

Arinouncer~ Yes, but there has been an lntensi1'ic.atton 1n the constructlon 01' shlps . 

Castro~ We can spea!<: of that latero That, too, 15 not true. 

Announce!': Tha t too? 

Castro: Yes, there are many un(.ruths here . 1 want to speak of those constructions of 
sh1ps. , o eomra:d-e ho w-eTe 1:n charge 01' fishing had not concerned them
,elvo.s ~boU' ereWm~n 01' ~Uldl1ary ships. The ships were being completed and We were 

not g01ng to have cr,ewméÍ1 or aUX111ary fishing vesse1s. 

01' course, there was nothing 1'rom the naval en'cérprlse ei ther. 1 wil1 have to speak of 
the naval enterprise also and not, as a matter of 1'act, 1n very compllmen t ry terroso It 
was necessary ln the middIe 01' last year to make a great ef1'ort to org~11ze th1s 1'leet. 
which, 1 want you to know, that--(interrupts sel1') 

Do you know what was on this dock? A bus terminal. That \~as another ol' the blggest 
1ft efes 't -i;. a~ul d b e cgríim1. trted, we found ~ bus t-eI'lllinal fn tlüs 'dock. It was hard to 

t ,h t bus termina l ou t 01' llere. a t the sea, And then the fleet was ins talled hel'e 
at this dock, some cOl'\l'''.des were 1'ound, 1'ish~rmen were recrtJ.i ted, ~d the f1eet was 
converted in 1'ólct into a schoo1 simul taneousl;y . Bu t there were n~ ther crewmen nor 
auxil1ary ships. 

\>lhat ls one 01' the problems we stil1 h".ve? A :. ~ries of sl1ips were belng compl~ted and 
they did not h ve the sma.:l1 Ilu.;¡dliary launches f "61' 1'1s.1ú ne. In th1s l'eg:;.rd. 1 want to 

-. tel1 ~rO'l5 solitetlüng. Inst'rtlct10ns we:r;e sent .!J-tJ;l,¡ "''l3,1 Co-nstruct1ons Ent~,rPI1-.~. to
.--1- ~eplan. to be~ úone t-rnction . :tnunedia tel.Yi o." 30.0 a wd1i.ary. l~un,Ghes, becau::;e these 

auxil1ary launS e.s ~'e th~ arrns of the sh:Lps Ca :n. shing. Instr uctions were ser,t to the 
Naval Cons truction En terprl'3e 01' Juceplan to 1n:lJ.d 300 aux111ary launches thi:3 yeJl' fol' 
the 50 Lambdas that hadea be completed under ¡'.'le 1963 plan .lnd the 50 of the 1964 p l. 

1 teole th.e tro-uble o,f gOine to .;Cj.n d out what G[,fle oí: mo to¡:- wa,s . g00d tor tho¡;e ,1 .ches . 
Where did 1 go? To -Che Bella Havana cooperat:l.vl!! ar¡d spo!<e to t í e risheX'men . ~ 1ey 
explained to me the type 01' auxil1ary launch, the type of mo tor- 1 t was a C2Il!!choslovak: 
1'lve-horsepower motor. 1. went t .o the JucepJ.a.'1 and 1 gave' them alJ. · . sp.ifica tions. 
1 pr0posed- that they buy that typt'! of motor and that those launches be b 11 t. They 
dra1'ted the plan and began to make (as heard) the motors and eve~ the irstr-1Ch. 

Suddenl ;¡r that launc.h bogan .:to give d1ff1(:ul ,ti~¡;, ~ What had they done? I/~.r.ns o 

the Hydr'au11~s Instl tu te--I do nQt know what organ- - had bought 300 mo t r5 whi 

~Jrljo.al1:. 1 'O €>OO horsepo e l':' moto r .s --(c:orrects self) no . 01: abo·ut s1x-pl l"SC~ 
revolut ions . hut Wh1.ch were not the apPI'opriate motors. They begap to lns' a11 
type of motors. Wh~ 1 .asked the other dOly, 1 Wi.S informed that / t ome' reduclng gears 
must now be purchased . ~ ,A!

~ /
In short, these organs that are in ch.. rge 01' con s truct10n did not even take th~ 

- t't'b1IO e- -the te 1lí1rciiñ.s, the PS1.i.~dotechnlclan3: the 10w' ~lbe!' t ~4~s ot ~hose 
organs--to com t ne informat1on ceuld be bt ea t o find out wiJ a t the 
approprlate motor was. They began to install motorsÁ hat had been ;¡oquired for somoth1 ng 
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we RlU-5 t flnd .reduclng gearselse , moi;;o.rs of. hlgheI' horsepower 
-ana. I dO',.l:b't they will resolve the 

are missing. 

So mlstakes are 
aval Conse 

, 
e re 
terpri~e

. g- be.e 
have had 

JlTlOther problem lile have on the s s ships are sometlmes equlppcd ~li th 
miscc11aneous motors. Some have adap t ed Ge motors and other motors for electric 
curren t . Mnny tlmes the ships a r e comple él and addi tlcna l eq,uipmel'l.t for soundings 
and navig n on ar mi s-111g'. 'ilhy1 Becau of the lack of coordina tlon ln the enter

·~rl-se. in t hé TQreTgn traae- opgana,. ;,150 havé In forelgt¡ trad"e the 51 tuatlon 
that sometimes they sené! the motors. ,e prlnclpal ~at'tS, bu no 1:+- e ae~ssoTy parts. 

Many tlmes, a series of these shi " which could be ln production, do not have 
accesso:cles becausl! some of th ' entlemen of the Forelgn ~ a de Min:l: ~:t;',Y; \.¡e r~ ;r¡¿,nmng 
around a11 t e cocmffi. et1 e wo rl d W'1 thOtlt golng WheZ'e they shou d be looking fo~ 
th1ngs. '!'hey go t h er' " ~¡i ast minute or hold up the ships because those prÓduc t"s 

/ 

the Foreign Trade Mj;Qj.st¡>y by the ~ ,c l-a~. by the 
, because they are the type who do not shout out. It is 

quá;-~e po·o·rly organlzed from the beginnin ~ whepe a s-e!'ie 
~o be chang~d because they have not been functioning in a 

c-orrect manner 

- So many tim: s these shlps are not properly completed, ~y are lmperfectly finls~e4. 
The shlps are good. !'!'ley have a good hu11 , good st~~;~ . They are safe. ':But then 
comes the propeller. Of what metal ls i t bul1 t? Y ~ m:ly ~uddenly find that they 
~ably a~ no build f properly. The other day a propel l er was 10$ t . Now We are 
investigating why. On another day the exhaus, i elo'W the wat~-
line o They cornmit that k1nd of m1stake. They c mm1t errors in detalls but that, of 
C"ottrs e, then stops produet1on md tle must constant1y face problems Wi th the fishlng 
boats . / /. 

N'ow, as for lncomplete fin1sh1ng, when they / are lack1ng symething, they do not shout . 
They do not go where they must go to e;et ltL.---1ul this, n an enterprise, in work like 
thi5, demonstrates the tremendous la el< o f coo r dJ,na t10 tha t "le sti1l have among ourI 

organ J la:ek 0 1: ppro:pI"iat: -me tl:'lo ds í"o r '(.fork, · t ' lack" <OJ:. pr.:act1u~_ ~d int~11igent 
1:Tol'lc methods, the myopia of many 1ndividuals 1 .emselN.es revolutionary , They 
possi bly do g ~í'y :m""gry when some cri tic1sm made of them, do you hear, as if one 
did not have the ri ght to get angry when one defic1encies in things. 

Thcre ought to be better qu~lity and it sho be required in th2t enterprlse, a s well 
as better coordinatlon between the plannin and lmportlng organs, better methods for 
r e solving pl'oblems, more direct contacts, nd a littJ.e more concern With everything. 
He, ir, the task of organizing this fleet whlch We are organl zlng and for whlch We are 
r ecrui tlng personn~l, have encountered i'il the s hortcom1ngs, );he lack of foresi t;h L 
A.'1d i t has been a lot 01: work t o organi~e th1s fleet becaus e: of a11 those 1nconvenlences . 

.
The re i~ ano th~r cha:ca.c e ris t1c: the Flsh1~ In¡¡ti tute as 500 bureaucrats . 1 want you 
to k now tbar. t h cre a re only four adm1nistradve employee's ' 1"n thd;s n -eet :- Many pcople 
h~re have 8. bureaucratj,c concept of production. M&ny reople bel1eve t hat the problems 
of product:i,on are resolv~d t.dm1n1stratively by a series of ....:!.M g;¡, ' 's wr.iting little 
numbers, statlst1cs, and things th04t have no real contact W1 th production . That i s why 
many things happened to us w1thout (anyone--ed . q, go1ng to obtain 1nformation 01' dis cuss 
uppropl':tate measures to resolve problems. That 15 ~lhy we nave all these difficulties o 

You Were sp(!a!üng 01: the Naval Construct1ons Enterpl'ise . """'The Naval CODstructionsr ~ 
EnterPrise, after the capture of the fishermen, held a "-;; eries of assemblies. 1t carne- . ....... 

out i n che front p¡¡ges oí' the newspQ.pers . EveryW}'¡-ére 1t waa sud t~~t Dl;'Oduction wa'S 
being redoubled . L1es, l,1es ! (announ.cer t! !}S' o 1nterrupt--ed. ) Jl.cco r;1pJ.1~esr to those 

' 1'1 e tt I!e -utcomp&ten-tr oo.mpJ.et el y ~snol!'ar, 1;. newr.men who go out to s eek, eW and pul:>llSh 
1(; on the frene p agesof the newspaper&, decelving tha peo;¡;¡.l.e . l<le inust use those "Iords , 
("'ármóul1. cer a ga1.n t ries to 1nterrup t --ed.) · 

I 
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1 Will not say that it was done on purpose to deceive them, but rather With great 

ignorance of the matters they r.re dealing wi th. What they should have proposed--what 

they should have proposed was not a matter of quantity but of quality. Because they 

often speak of completing the ou tfi tting of 8. ship and they bríng the ship and 1 t 

must spend another month complet:J.ng a series of details. Vlhat they should do is to 

make a little bit less propaganda, a little bit less publici1.:y, and work With al. little 

more efi'iciency and quali ty and l<eep those deta1ls more in mind, 


Those are some of the problems o I'erhaps we will noW have to be looking for auxil1.ary 

motors ror the_plants of these ships. So that l¡Je wi11 not have the problem of the 

constant stoppac;e oí production because oi' prop~llers. auxiliary plants. Morcover. ~Ie 


WilJ. have to stv.d;y' how to malee sure that they Wi ll ha'!e var-lous pleces of equipment; 

equj.pmen t the quaH ty and effi ciency of whi ch l t< known beforehand. 


Right nOl>1 Ole have this problem of .lr11ch I was telling you, of the auxiliary shlps, 

and We must now see hoW we can resolve these problerns because these ships wi thout 

R:w:l1ial'y launches are not appropriate, thelr productivity 1s '/ery 10\01 because they 

cannot be fis!llng. They need several boats Wi th small motors for fishing. Of eourse, 

these are pot the onJ.y ships We will have. vle are developing this tYJle oí' vessel, 

whiGh is the smaJ.lest. We are also bUilding ·J.22-1'00t boats nt the Cal'dcnas ship·yards. 

They are goine; to be very good vessels. l'Ie 2.re ¡¡Iso prepal:'ing conclJ.. tion::-, to bul1d 

metal boats Qnd, addi tionally, to purchase un entire flcet in various c0un!;ries. But 

:c can gi ve you ad\!ance no ttee thrJ.t \~e a.re gl)ing to have 300 tuna ships by 1970. 


Announcer: Three hundred tuna ships? 

Castro: \~e exp_~ct to be ca'cc.hing no less than 500 milIior, pound¡; by 1970, and these 
boy::;, who are ol a neOl, ID. gnif'J.c<'!nt, and gpeut qn...l :1.ty geue!'at~.on of f'ishermen, are 
prec:tsely the on("s uho w:U.l mali:e posslble the deve oprnent ot that plan . Thesc are 
boy::; uho ar~; 1.n. ~eh(¡ol, who st~,rt ln schoo1 , cont imw l en:rnlng ·thei r trade her-e on the 
sh~.ps tor Ol,e y<: r. They begir. OI:. th",sc s)'.ip ¡;;, the Lamhdél. s hips. .' en 'che ;y [';ü to th~ 
J.22-~·oot ship:;, ~rJ¡j . (!h I think lO:! 11 be (~all ed V.... ,:-;:;O:cl a ships, m d tlo.en t hey wi 11 go o:' 
to th~! blggcl' :.;h5.ps, thc v~ss ¡OJL, 'chato fish \1~Jh t.rot; lil¡ es (palagreros) ano that h :w<.:: 
mor~ l;han. 100 tons capacity. Thúy 11111 :llse ':':l. sh OH tr8..'l e!'s. They en'cer on a type ('.1:' 
s I!al ('!. ~1~h l~~7 bf,[".1n on the Leunbd:\s and go OT! 'c1:p through th~ 1 nrgel' ships. 

;\l\nOllnCC I'~ Tl1(: C2'.l'del'!.as slllpya:..'d. Has 1¡¡ol'Llng Cj\'.:L te \-!cll- -(r; aGtro illtcrrupts) 

Casi;ro g X:lm 01~ ;;h", opte.lon t)¡;;, t t'",~ Carclen ... s sn;_p ~l'a r'd has ;tio!'lj:ed. qui +;e wi!"J l <.nd ~!U;h 
()11t nmch pubJ. J.'~ .L ';J , RUOV 0.1:':' . Th~ Pl'(· si)f.! c t:; s -::0 7: .•;'i;,!llng. (". '~(:ln;d:lllg to rú.l reports O1.nd. 
1.n'Je ~¡ ~:'~' :":E¿ ti()E¡; , [u'e V~T'y goocl . cxt;ra('réJj.rlD.l'~Y . Ke a,.'e gl):'..ng te- t<ú<: ~ f\u.~. a<1vtl.nl;' 'f: , but 
VI:O. t h 0H t, 'I;hir; > ,)'1 thol'.t GX'N'.t:l.ng g~m e :l'a tton 0:1: f'i " her'men - -. ot cano~ llf;ber'mer:. , ':'{)\oJbo~. t 
;(':1. sherrr.ep., p}." L ', , J.'m [-1 she::'¡t¡el~- ·~Wi \;hm.! t; cr'e!1 'G:l~g a c(':n~i.';t t~. on 01" 1.'1 sh~:~.,ncn .1 f; lIó'.S n o t 
f!"~n pogsihl~ to (1.1'1';<t1ll 01' (J. gl'~ , t l'1. sh~ng t1eel;, :1:, r",al ly, ::<JU qu:U:~ fiá~: s !'iec: l~i th 
'che IX>P.Ct1.l.ct 07c.' .,h~sc boys, 'l'h~se ho;!s were undoubtedJ.y t}¡1'; V~J:tims l):' aY! llrbl tnuY~' \1..'1<:'. 

:1.11l'!gal a ct b~~a.\;. ~:c tbeI'e .laS r.~veY' th(') 1ntent1or. a L' c r eatiI1.g any pl"Ob:!~m. no):' w¡¡,~ 

c:o:'~<. ~ ;:l.i'lg .m.y pY'Obl em. desired. 1,'1ha1; '(¡.fas wanted Ha" prc~lt;ely 1;0 i'lsr. in th~ neas where 
Me [!.ave! a Mght lA) :':'1sh, and to avoid incidents. 

But the boys lu"J.\fe c0ndticted themselves form1dably, There were possibJ.y two !':!.she:r.'men 
..!h,') wel'e not aHong the boys; two old fishermen \'Iho possluly Viere people oi' 11 ttle spiri t 
who CO'l1eX'Co. heoi'ore threats that th<'!y Were golng to be p~t in jajl. They possibly found 
a hostile atmosph ere there. But the rest o'f the fishe!'men, 36 í'ishermen, have conducted 
th~r'lf,('\lvl'Jf. :1.0:1 a formida.ble and wor'chy ttlanner. It .':<I.n be sald that they have been there 
in .f1Ü.1, i .n the gutl, of the lmpeM.alist mon.ster, harassed, offended, insulted, midt:C'eated, 
thro tened, offered. bribes .• and veJced in all possible ways. .And the~r, there alone, 
Tesis i;ed the pre5SuJ'es. They conáucted themselves in a ~lOrthy manner in the jails. The 
dispatches themselv~b have noted the dignity in Which they behaved. They sang 
revolut1on~ry songs. they ~~~isted firmly. 

1 believe that they feel great satisfaction, great pride. I trunk that al1 the people 
r<) aw'-1 ting them '1,11 tj¡ ~?ri d.e al Stl over the way they conduc teu themsel ves. And 1 also 

" J' t.n:. t rnl 'r' enerrd.es have had the opportuni ty to see what kind of new generation 15 
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be:l.n.g trained h~re , what kind of unbriba.ble . unfrightened. and 1.nvinclble men are 
~eing created here. Many of them must be surpr-ised . over there , ver how these 
humble :t':1.15 h~I'IIlen have not wanted to reslde . l1ve in the paradise oí which they Were 
t -:old. They have no t wan ted to accept the br.!. bery ln dollars , the s l necllres offered 
them in the Uni t ed States . and they returned te their country with se much prlde, 
wlth their heada held high. 

~ou were saying that this might contribute to lnforming the people better and to 
arouslng enthuslaam on behD~f of the sea. That ls right, but aboye all it would be 
good f o r lnfoI'lllatlon te be available so that the people could see that there are 
magniticent prospeets. Ot oourse, th1s ls hard work . but lt 15 niee work. well-paid 
wcrk. a. job that 1.s well attended to. We take apeclal pains to see that these 
comrl.des a.re well fed on the ships. No tning i 6 spared. These comrades get Wine and 
food. They get a 5alary , but they 1.150 get addi tlona1 amounts ln aecordanee wl th 
the amount of fish they eateh. They get magnlflcent food. For example, eaeh ship 
gets 6001' 70 11ters of good Wine, whlch 15 given them beaause they must be fi5hing 
ln the early mornlng hours ln cold plaees during the Winter. All those th1.ngs help 
them: good food , good attention. 

Several bul1dlngs ln Havana del Este have been set aslde for houslng the workers oí 
the fleet, this fleet and the trotline tishlng fleet. Accordlng to the projected 
plan for the fleet We Will have by 1970, We must bulld various flshing ports in 
additlon to the one noW in exlstenee beeause th1s one 15 princlpally tor the Soviet 
fleet. We bullt lt ln coordination With them and they have provided the equipment 
and the eredi ts. We are golng to g1 ve servi ce t o out' ships and te¡ the Sovi et ships. 

But We ~üst also bulld three ports (few words lndistlnct) , another posslbly , i n the 
Santlago, Cuba, arel., and another (few words lndistlnct ) . We mus t have the h uslng 
tor the fishermen and thelr famil1es. Right now, We have con'IJerted a bui lding lnte a 
hotel in Havana del'Este. We are convertlng another bullding fQr slngle boya. We 
have !¡.OO apartments availa'ble for couples . Thus We are progressing, resol ving 1.11 
the prob1ems, the prob1ems of the lndustria1 lnsta11at1ons , t.he prob1ems elf housing 
for the fishermen, the prob1em.a related te the repalr of ships. In short, a complete 
plan Wi11 be drafted for the de'ilel opment 01' fishing aetin tieso Tbis Will enable our 
eountry to be one 01' the hlghest ti sh-eonsuming natlons. a diet that ls recomm~nded 
by the FAO as necessary for ideal nutritlon. F1sh ls very hlgh in proteins &nd 
minerals, and i t ls very lmportant ln human diets. 

We asplre te the deve10pment of the produetlon of 1.11 these lndispenslb1e tood 

produ c ts: mi1k, meat , fish , eggs. That is why We are giving great encouragement te 

a11 that. It 15 easy ln some f1e1ds and 1ess easy in others. Th1s 15 not an easy 

task. It requires years , investment. the tralning of many people. 


Announcer: But one can a1ready note a great differenee between the tish that Was 

eaten and ls now belng eaten ln Cuba. 


Castro: We are already eatlng much better flsh and lt ls noW on the rise. By the 
middle of the year We W111 have 60 oí' this type of flshing vessel ln production. One 
thlng 1 want to te11 ¡ou: the organization of this enterprise was concei ved, costs 
Were studied, and lt was established that a cateh ol 16,000 pounas paya to r ea ch trip. 
1 want to know that the ships that are fish1ng-~desplte the dif.t'1 cult1.es , desp1.te the 
frequent ineonven:i.enees and need 1'01' repairs, desplte the lneff:'Lcieney 01: the equipment 

http:desp1.te
http:dif.t'1cult1.es
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and even the fi shlng arts. Wbi eh di d no t exl s t here and whi eh had to be aequl red by 
mueh work--the sbips have been eatehlng an aver~ge ot 25 , 000 pounds af !'1sh eaeh 
triP. That 15 to say, they average 9,000 pounds ayer the amaunts neeessary to make 
the trlp pay tor :t tself'. 

So the fleet pays tor itself and ;U: ls prof'itable. It has a min1murn of bureaucraey. 
In a eertain sense We are organizi ng i t to emulate VIi th the other tleet, the tuna 
fleet, because We want that fleet, too, to have a m1r~mum of bureaueraey and a 
maxlmum of effieieney. Ol eourse, everytbing is integrated in a sing~e organizatlon. 
the Fishing Institute, whieh by a reeent law issued by the Counci~, of Ministers has 
been assigned to the premier. That means that we have somethlng" to say about the 
development of tbis fleet. 

But we must struggle Wi th prejudices . lnconvenienees, narrow-mindedness, and even, 
often, jellousy, v.lvalries. 1 want you to know thatsometimes the other fleet has 
fishhooks and 11nes and tbis one has neither. No, there ls no real c00rdinatlon, no 
real cooperatlon. And that is why the future 9'f flshing ln Cuba ls in the development 
(Ji this type of enterprise, of shlps oí' grey/ fisbing capaclty. So we, by 1970, with 
some 9,000 men, will be eatching !'1ve or ~rx times more fish than With the 10,000 
fishermen noW in the cooperatlves becau;;.¡{ the fishing arts are outdated and the ships 
are small. Ot course, the fishing co~eratives play and Will cantinue to playa 
certain role in produetion, but the a jor part ot produetion Will progressively 
depend on this type of enterprlse. 

Announcer: Do you remember the number of (seholarship s~udents?) in the Giren sehoal? 

Castro: Well, tÍ!ere Were some 1.500 at the Giren seOOol: and some 6, 000 presented them
selves at the late callo But of course not &11 cf them are there noW because we are 
completing eertain lnstallatlons at the Vietorla de Giren sehoal ln order to be able 
to handle ¡¡J.l the children. We are interested in having the largest number possible. 
This Wil1 be a profession tor youths Wi th an interesting future a.nd they Will have 
the opportunity to learn everything. We have seheals far erewmen, radio teehnielans, 
and maehinists , beeause all these shlps, partieularly the modern ships. need more 
teehnieal and trained persannel. 

In the sehool we choose the best for pilots. meehanies, and ather jobs. Then those 
who entered the sehool as crewmen and f1shermen can later learn a trade. They can go 
fvom one í'leet to another. We will have the Gult fleet, which is thls one; the trot
11ne fleet, whleh is ot the Japanese type; and the trawler fleet. In the future We 
will have at least three fishing fleets. A Gulf and a tuna fleet, and another wl11 be 
the trawler fleet, whieh Will have large ships Whieh Will tish for herring, eod. and 
those speeies, whlch--{announeer lnterrupts) 

Announeer: That ls a f1sh that was not eaten ln Cuba, the tuna, but lt 1s magnlf'ieent 
and it ls eaten today. 

Castro: Yeso Thls yearwe Will have, by the end of the year. at least 12 ships 
t1shing~-(changes thought) I think the eomrades are comin~ ln already. They are 
caming. Thls year we wl11 have at least 12 tuna ships worklng. Let me tell you. by 
the end of 1965 We Will have 70 tuna ships. 

Announcer: Seventy! 
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Castro: Yes, 70 within . 1 would sayo 20 months. We will have 70 tuna ships. Today 
'tIe have í'i ve. Wl thin 20 months We will have 70. We will have 300 tuna ships by 1970 

Md some 4-00 Lambdas, unless we lj1alee modií'icatlons from one type to another. 

Announcer: Yeso the Lambdas are the smaller. 

Cast~o: So We will have, 1 'tIould say, some 350 large .~hips and some 600 ships of the 
Lambda type and sllghtly smaller than the Lambdas. Our fleet Will have some 900 
shlps fer 1970. You will realize that We Will have a large supply of tish. Parallel 
te this . production of meat o m1.lk. and eggs 15 being developed. Let me tell you that 
by January 01: next year we 'Will have a production of 60 m1.1110n eggs monthly and we 
are working lntensely to put eggs on the frée market ln January of next year. Every 
measure. everything is belng done to this end along With the development of the 
production 01: milk and meato 

This Will provide us wi th a balanced dieto It ñll also provide us Wi th the abUl ty 
to export meato If We depended only on supply1ng ourselves' with meato We would not 
have an available surplus. We must not depend on on1y one product for export--sugar 
or tobacco. No. we must seek other lines of producti·on. We are already preparing 
for productlon of 5 . 000 (few werds lndistinct) for export tbis year. In a special 
plan we are fattening 30,000 head of beef t~ begin to open a market tor meat exports. 
Let me tell you that by the end 01: the year We hope t0 have 250,000 bulls (presumably 
steers--ed.) ln process of fattening for internal consumptlon and 30,000 for exporto 
We are thinking about it and We are worklng on it. (sentence 1ndistlnct) 

Fishing Will malee 1 t possl,ble for '.lS to have a product that is a SQurce of protein. 

We will ha.ve several sources 01: proteln: meat . eggs . milk, fish, r"wl. N 'ti ';te are 

goi ng to develop-. ln addlticn to the prúduction of ch1cks--whlch will be 3 milli an 

montnly th1s year ln the state sector and 3.5 ilill1ion next year--the productlcn of 

eggs . because the prvductlcn of eggs, in relation t.e the nourishment ot children, 

does more and can be distributed more evenly. So now We are going to stress the 

production ot eggs next year and then the product10n of chicks. 


But, look. f1shing helps us because the waste obtai ned from tishlng can be used as 
f1sh tlour. which 15 a source tor the productlon of feed to produce eggs and poul try 
and other types oí: foed. We are going to develop the production offish. which does 
not n~ed feed . Md develop the cattle lndustry, milk and meato on the b~sis of pasture, 
which ls the cheapest source of protein tor us on the basia of our cl1m.ate . 'Of course 
the development of poultry and pigs does require feed, but. of course, waste products 
from the slaughterheuses can be used for poultry feed. "F1sh wastes can be used for 
poultry feed. So the development of these branches of productlon makes possible the 
development of other sources of proteins, such as eggs and poultry. 

Arillouncer: But that 15 a household problem. '!'he houseWife Who does not have fish, 
has--(Castro lnterrupts) 

Castro: 1 can tel1 you that there Will be an extraordinary increase next year in 
flshing and egg production. 

Announcer: Eggs. 
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Cas tro: And roilk. Of course, on a smaller scale (few words lndistlnct), lnternal 
consumption productlon and productlon for export in order to have an addi tlonal export 
line. Because you must understand that much of this electronic equlpment--machines. 
factories--must be bought with forelgn exchange. 

Announcer: Certainly. 

Castro; This 15 why we must have the largest source, the greatest diverslty _possible 
ln every producto This 15 something 1 wanted to talk about. 1 heard you talklng only 
about what 15 temporary, and of course it is necessary for the people to have an over
a11 picture and also expre5s these complalnts before publ1c oplnlon because 1 thlnk 1 t 
15 a necessl ty to place those responsible for errors before publ1c oplnion (Castro 
has been speaking heatedly--ed.). 

Announcer: Surely. 

Castro: Very important. 

Announcer: Of ~urse--(Castro lnterrupts) 

Castro: Thank you very much (spoken coldly.Several words lndistinct as Castro 
moves away--ed.). 

Announcer: But this is something you can do slnce you have firsthand lnformation. 

Castre: And the least thing you (plural you--ed.) can also do is not to tell 11es. 

Announcer: (Chuckles halfheartedly--ed.) And not (rubblsh?). 

Castro: (Few words lndistinct) are decelved and they serve as tools for the (word 
lndistlnct). 

Announcer: Fine. 

Veices: Easy, easy gentlemen. Basy. Are they there yet? 1 am golng. Let us see noW. 
(words iñdistinct) Easy, easy, easy. (babble of vol ces, confusion--ed.) 

Announcer: Well. the Lambdas are now arriving with the 29 fishermen who were held ln 
the United States. A moment ago you heard clarlfy1ng remarks on many flshing problems 
in Cuba by MaJ. Fidel Castro. Also about thé problems belng resolved and th_e plans 
to lncrease productlon of eggs, chicken, and meato 

Arri val of Fishermen 

Havana Domestic Radio and Television Service ln Spanish 1025 GMI' 21 February 1964--F 

(Live coverage) 

(Editorial Report) As the fishermen arrive ln Havana from Key West they are greeted 
by Premier Pidel Castro and a crowd of relatives, friends, and publico Televislon 
cameras and radio cornmentators are much in evldence. A televislon commentator 
immediately begins to interview one of the boat captains , Jose Manuel Ventura of 
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the Cardenas 14, Who says that everyth1ng was sto1en from them including food and 

clothing. He adds that the boats were delivered to them 1n such poor shape that it 

was on1y the1r desire to get back te Cuba that got them across the straits. He " 

c1aims his boat was complete1y disab1ed. The scene at the docks 18 very confused. 

With much m11ling around and people shout1ng, 


Castro orders the press and the .t'1shermen inte a nearby dining hall for an interview. 
Before the 1nterview. he say8: l~e11. comrades. are al1 the captains here? They are? 
Oood. You have just returned and We have wanted to hold a press interview so that 
you can ~swer spontaneously, can relate your experiences and answer the questions 
asked om1tting absolutely nothing , and a1so 1n What atate the boata arrived there and 
wha.t state they returned and what d'U't1culties there were. We want to kÍlow a11 those 
tMngs. " 

The first question is asked by what appears te be a Soviet correspondent speaking 
Spanish. He asks what shape the boats Were in when the .t'1shermen returned from jail. 
The answer 15 that the boats "were comp1etely destroyed"; .t'1sMng gear, watches, tood, 
wrenches , knives, and even the f1ags "were stc1en; and the ships were battered. On 
the return trip, three of the ships had engine t "roub1e cased by Key West personnel. 
The fishermen c1aim that the Coastguard teok pictures of everything and wanted the 
manua1s for the German engines. but that they burned the manuals so they would not 
fal1 1nto the hands of the Coastguard. The men c1aim that even their cigarettes and 
cigars were stolen. 

Jose Garc1a Rodriguez, captain of Lambda 33 , does most of the ta1king. He s~ys his 

captainls certificate and other items were taken. He says that he was offered some 

previsions for the trip back to Havana but sud they did not need them. He says 

they told him at Key West that when he got outs1de the three-m11e 1im1t he co1.11d 

dump it if he did not want it. He repeats accusat10ns of theft ot other items, 

inc1uding some money. 


About the timo spent in jail, he says that they had te sleep on the floor on neWs
papers unt11 they protested ana had the1r Cuban qui1ts brought te them. 

Garc1a Rodriguez says that they received one sandwich 1n the morning and one at 

n1ght. with sweet potatoes. He adds that the jai1ers treated them we11. He said that 

1f the Uni ted States is the country of p1enty, he did not see i t. 


The 1nterview is carried on amidst shout1ng and laughter. Many statements are 
unintelligib1e because se"vera1 men speak at once. Garcia Rodriguez, Who keeps the micre
phone throughout the interview, expl~ns that he was made offer:; of money and autcmobi1es 
to stay in the "United States and that he was told that the two Who asked for asy1um 
pointed him out as a co1.1nterrevo1utionary. He says the Key West authorities advised 
him to rema1n in the United States therefore. beoause he wou1d be executed when he 
returned te Cuba. In spite of this he refused and te1d them he wanted to return to Cuba. 

He says he was questioned by about five men in a cel1 by himself with al1 types of 
apparatus areund. There was one roan questioning them who appeared te be a eIA agent. 
He sa1d the roan was a Mexican and that he had said that he 11 ved ver¡ well in the 
United States. that he had bis own automobile. He sa1d the roan pul1ed out some money, 
but they refUsed it. 
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Another man interJects that all t he · fish they had caught was been seized and that 
they were red some of it while in ·jall. When questioned, the jailer refused to tell 
them ii' i t was their own fj.sh. 

~¡hile in jail they wrote a song, .whlchthey sang to the press and F:i:del Castro. 

Garcia Rodriguez tells oi' the heckling they received at the Key West dock by a 

group o i Cubans. He says that the Cubans at the dock expressed glee at the 

destruction by Hurricane Flora. He thought this was in extremely bad taste. 


He speaks at some length of attempts made on hI self and others te try to make them 

stay in the United States and of al1 the ele er answers he gave them. 


He tells the amazement of the North Americans at the quality oi' their boats and 

equipment. 


He and his comrades conclude their statements saying that they Wished to return 

the food given them at Key West i'or their return trip to Cuba. 


l'rem:l.,er Fidel Castro concludes the interview Wi th a short statement. 

Castro Conc1uding Statement 

Havana Domestic Radio and Television Service in Spanish 1625 GMT 21 February 1964---F 

(Text) Castro: And the flags of the ships, where are they? !A confl.'.sed babble of 

voi ces w1 th one voi ce saying: "They took the flags. they even tock the Mexi can 

flag . "--ed. ) 


Castro: Mexiee had notMng te do With this. Where is Pardo? I want an immediate 

list of everything that is misslng. (Sentence indistinct). We have the shrimp boat 

and We wi11 not return the shrimper unti1 they return the f1ags (interrupted by 

shouting- -ed.). I want to take this opportun1ty so that you can see how differently 

we behave. When a shrimp bcat comes here we are prepared to return it. An airplane 

arrived here that had been taken by force, and yesteraay it lei't here for the 

United States With the pi10t and everyth1ng ccmp1ete •. Three days ago a1so , another 

American, a flyer . had an accident south of Cuba in one Di' the keys and we saved h i s 

life. (Sentence indistinct). 


1 even gave c rders that not even a spocn shou1d be missing from this boat . tMs boat 
which carne and we are prepared to re tu m 1 t. But this thing shows the senselessnes5 
oi' the things they do. In less than a week. a boat came, an airp1ane came, an 
accident took place and an American crashed and needed the ass1stance of Cuba'to save 
his life. That demonstrates the stupidity oi' their po1icy oi' seizlng our boat~ in 
international waters , , submitting thelr creWs to hum111atlons, b1ackmai1, threats, 
attempts at subordinatlon, lnterrogatlons on things that had nothing to do With 
nationa1 (word indistinct), and demonstrates how many errors they comm1t and is one 
oi' the tMngs I want to emphasize here. (Severa1 words indistlnct) boats and airp1anes 
come here. We return them 1n splte oi' the fact that they have a dozen boats Which the 
counterrevo1utionaries have sto1en here. They be10ng to Cuba and they are there. 
(Interrupted byunintel11g~ble babble~-ed.) They have stolen airp1anes from here whlch 
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counterrevolut1onary deserters have stolen and have not returned them. They have not 
returned them, and we returned everything. Why? Because of courtesy, decency; 
because We want to l1ve·1n a c1v111zed manner. 

But living 1n a c1vilized m.anner 1s one thing and to put up With inde:cenc1es 1s 

another. We want to l1ve ina c1v111zed manner but we w111 not return the boat if 

they do not indemnii'y us for the harm done. (Interrupted by shouting but he 

continues.) We want to live 1n a c1vi11zed manner, but 1t 1s difficult to 11ve 

decently With such 1ndecent people (tra1ls off 1nto a mumble, several words 

indist1nct--ed.). I think that the thing that causes the most 1ndignat1on--one can 


~... 
be an enemy, one ~an be anything they can be, but I th1nk that any enemy is degraded 

when he steals spoons, when he steala food, when he burns up eneines, When he steals 

pots, plates. c1garettes, c1gars, food, and all that (someone 1n background tries to 

tell him what was stolen, but he 19nores him and keeps on~-ed.). 


Any enemy that does that is degraded, and that demonstrates how l1ttle those 
North American offic1als think of honor. how little they think of the1r own prest1ge. 
I th1nk that nothing degrades and discredits anybody more than when they do these 
things (word indist1nct) 1ndecency 1n small amounts. They do the same things as With 
the base. In the base, as everybody knows, We have films shoWing how the Yankee 
soldiers are throWing rocks and offer1ng provocat1ons but our disc1p11ned troops do 
not answer the provocat1ons. However, the other day we saw an 1nternat1onal dispatch. 
a report by a newsman on tbe base which sa1d: "The Cubans are not throWing rocks at 
the base these days. They have stopped throWing rocks." (several sentences 1ndist1nct) 

The th1ngs that happen there are all based on 1ndecency, provecat10ns, l1es, and they 

th1nk thát (starnmers and repeats--ed.) they can int1m1date and b1nd people to the1r 

Will. Theyare such bad polit1cians and the1r th1rucing is on a level w1th Machiavel11 

(several Words 1ndist1nct) who sud: ''When you do someone sorne harm do 1 t 1n such a 

manner they cannot get even, or do not do 1t." They are such cret1ns that they do not 

understand that those things they do awake patriot1sm, create more consc1ousness. 

(several words indistinct). 


They must be see1ng that th1s 1s a neW generation of people and they had te be 

1mpressed. (Un1ntel11g1ble reference to anc1ept Rome and the bravery of one of 1ts 

c1tizens--ed.). In the. same manner you must have made a deep 1mpression on them With 

your determinat1on, your morale. They have to see. self-deluded as they are 1n part 

(rest of thought 1ndist1nct--ed.). Nobody 15 eaa1er to delude than he who w1shes to 

dece1ve himself, but things are very different from what they 1magine •. 


The majority of the worms have f\mdamenta11y already left the country and the peoiJle 
who rema1n here, the people left here, are the people With a different sp1r1t. a very 
different set of ethics, w1th a formidable character. But above all, when We see the 
loot1ng they have done of the boats, how they have taken everyth1ng--but th1s 1a very 
good, so that We can leam here the degree of betrayal! the lack of patriot1sm of 
those people. the mercenaries who are there aSk1ng that the army 1nvade our country. 

Th1s gives an 1dea of what th1s country would be 1f a Yankee 1nvading army took this 
land. what they would do with the houses, the farms, With the people. what destruct10n 
there would be. And th1s tells us how we would have to defend the land from a Yankee 
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imperi~list invasion . how We here would have to defend each house, roan , woman, child, 
everything would have to be defended here, because -this gives us an idea of what those 
people are like, the mentality they have , the hate they feel, the hate they feel for 
our people. 

Why? Because they have been powerless against the determinaticn of our people. 
Because they have been powerless against the determinaticn and the strength of the 
revolution, and as the revolut1on is stronger every day, 1 would say that these are 
not even the acts of a pirateo they are the acts of a sneak-thief. They are not the 
act10ns of a respectable enemy. They are acts of people who are truly hysterical. 
That is all I have to say (applause). 

FISHERMEN'S CASE UNMASKS IMPERIALISM 

Havana Domestic Television Service in Spanish 1800 GMl' 21 February 1964--1" 

(Jose Maria Gonzalez Jerez commentary) 

(Excerpts) With the arrival of the four Cuban fishing boats and their creW members, 
the case is closed on part of the grave incident provoked by North American 
imperialismo 

The balance sheet cannct have turned out more unf.avorably for the United States and 
more favorably for Cuba. The North American statesmen once more have gotten them
selves :Lnto a dir1'1cult bl:1nc1 aJ..l.ey. F:1rst they se:1zec1 the boats :1n lnternat:1ona1 
waters, then they jailed the crew members, sUbjecting them for 18 days to duress, 
humiliation , and blackmail. In view of the vigorous and worthy reaction by Cuba and 
worl d repudiatlon. imperiali sm needed a relatively graceful out . 'lhe case was turned 
over illegally to the Jurisdiction of the Florida courts--an unusual move that 
elici ted protests by severa! North American newspapers . 

The exonerati.on from gu11 t of the fishermen has been a full admission of an in ter
national crime perpetrated With premec1itation by' North American authorities in 
violation of their own laws and internáttonal laws. For appearance's sake, it became 
necessary tor a Florida judge to convict the four boat captains. Translated into 
figures--some t hing the Yankee imperia1ists like so much--the digni ty of imperia.J.ism 
was appralsed at 2,000 dollars. This sentence has been appealed to the Miami Court 
of Appeals. 

In a fi t of impotence and rage, the imperialists vented their wrath on the Cuban 
boats, stealing the personal effects of the crew members, the foodstuffs. fisping 
gear, and flags, and damaging the engines and communications equipment. They -Were 
unable to make the Cuban fishermen get on their knees. As Fidel said. IIImperialism 
has had the opportunity of ascertaining the human, patriotic, and revolutionary 
quality of ' this neW generation of fishermen--firmest prop for the development of our 
fishing fleet. 1I 

Cuba does everything possible te avoid incidents. Its attitude conforms to inter
national laws. Meanwhile, the Un! ted States. in an impoten t and stupid move provokes 
incidents and conmú. ts miserable acts which contribute to i ts disrepute in the world. 
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